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B·Y TELEGRAPH. 
~ 
Ensurin[ Gomnlotion Panama canal 
STEAMER SIR JOff N LAWRENCE LOST. 
I 730 Passengers Drowned. 
!RE UNITED LAl30R DEKONSTRA.TION. 
---·-- -
Editor O'Brien Refuses to Attend. 
~.eiu ~.au.extis.enuut.s. 
• , s! ~·~~~~·~~~~~---·~~~~~ 
EXCURSION BY RAIL,! 1'Te>-r-:i:cEl! : 
-------- - ------' •AT A PRELilmNARY MEETl'ifG 
· . · held in the Geological Sunt-1 Office, on Fri· 
On THURSDAY next, Excursion rates will be given from day, tomakoarrangomontstoorganlzo an Acboi: 
11 
St ti • Society. Hon. J. J. RooEBSON, Bon. JAS S. PJns 
n :a ous on tho ReguJar Trnlns (W eathor perniltting). SirW .. V. WRITEW>.Y Ju. BAlllD, P.R. BoWEas, 
-- Judgo Paowu, P. CuTY, HOA. JOHN BYVI> 0000--0o~oc:>ooCS-ooooooooooooooooooooooooopoooooooooo w W S __, • - • ' P. ALSD, JODN TEER. JonN A.. DA VIS, 
S~ec1al T~~i_n will leave St. Jobn1s at 2.30 p.m lor Hol1rood ~:;~tr:!~E~~:0!~~:~~~~~a:=~~ 
OQ.._~o_p_ca_o_q_o o_ooo~o-oo00-oe3000-0"0..2--0-ooooo 000000000000 E&Q .. it was reeolved that a public meeting be 
d · t.c .. 
00
· t st t· · .111 ' ' CAlf~ at an early date, tor the plll'poee of orga~ nn in rlU! ta o a t9DS ; returning w1 eavo thel'O nt 7 p.111 , nrri\~o~_in St. J ohn's a zing an Arbor Society in this city. . -V 
NEW ADV~RTISE.MENTS. 
junc.'i,:?i,Cp THOS. ·NOBLE, Gen. Agent. 
' l UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE LORD BI§HOP OF NEWJ'Ot1NDLAND.] 
I 
_ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .. I 
. 
General Post Olm 
' , I 
ON A~l) AFTER TUE 1st OF JUJ-'E~ Parul-8 may bo trnnsmltted b l'oet from 
Newfoundltµ1d to the undermentioo:f ' ountrle& 
in Europe, at tho rates 11pecifie0 :- 1 
New Epis. Church, N.Y.' Costs $6,000,000. ~·· JB • 
A PUBLIC MEETING OF T~IT­izena of St. John's will be held in tbe Ath~ 
nooum Hall on Thuradoy Jnernoon, next, 
at• o'clock, for tho purpoee ol organizing an Arbor 
Society. Ladies and GentlftDlen who a.re doeirous 
of ,having U10 Streets, Parks and School 1itee 
plant.e<l with trees,~ reapect!ully invhoo to at-
tood. (By order,) . 
L. O'B. FURLONG, 
Acting Sec. 
.! r::.! d.!• ;:; i~ q, -
IS "d ~;:: I ~ ~~ i~ HALIH.x, June i. 
A combination is being f<?rmed in Europe to 
ensure the completion of the Panama canal. 
The steamer Sir J oh 11 Lawrc11cc has been !oat 
in a cyclone in the Indian ocean, with seven hun· 
Jrc<l and thirty pa~engen1. These passengers 
were mostly nati'-es going to Orrissa to the 
J uggcrnaut festival. 
Editor O'Brien refuse~ to attend the demon. 
stration of the t·nit~d Labor party, which causes 
ei.:ci ting comment . 
T he l"nite<l Labor party and ·the H enry George 
party arr in conflict. 
An rpiscopal 6\the<lral is to be erected in ;\cw 
York to cost !.ix million dollars. 
Special to the Colonist. 
---· .. - -
N E'VS 1',ROI\'I I\.IN G'S COVE 
THINGS GLOOMY- DAY FU~L OF ICE. 
--~·---
K1~o·s CoY£, to-day. 
fa·erythiog looking gloomy; bay full of ice 
~ this morning. An English schooner supposed to 
be the An1i Clarke, seen in the bay yesterday. 
Several Ilona,·ista crnfi ran here for shelter before 
the ice came in. Thoms!! Abbott's bait-skiff 
carried two loads of fresh herring to Ilona,·ista 
last week anu but ,·ery little codfish were caught 
on t.hem. 
- - - ··-1-.. · -- -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
.. 
CAJ>.£ RAcE, to-day. 
• Wind north, brisk, find and clear. Steamer 
joue'! Co11NTlUBS. 
-- ----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "";"' 
To·morrow, TUESDA~;June/ 7th. J"u.st E;:oe7'7:'.ed. ~ ' fh . -~· -- afg. afo. ~ 
Austria-Bungar,-, Denmark. · 
Hellpland nnd s";u.crland 218' 61 ~ _:.i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TICXETS : TWENTY AND TEN C 
m-Doors 9pc11 at '1.15. Entertainment to OO!DIJ'l(lllOO at 8 o'clock. 
orP.S.- 'nckote held.over from Iaai cntertaJninent "ill bo available. juneO,!ifp 
M : MONRO~. 
• -PUT or.&.-
~ . , • • . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . • 2/ 4J8 . a#O ' Rotlanl~~~.~-~~::::: ~~Ol i 
ltalf (via Germany).......... Silt t5I 
LuXemburg •• • • •. • • ••• • .•• • • II 
Porto Bello Beuse Bankru~~sto~k Nor--ay ............. \ ••••••• in• Sweden .• . ..•. ... ... . . ..••.• II 
DRAPERY - GOODS! • 105, 106 aud 107 Water Street. 
J arnes ,GlseSOn. 
. . 
- A FULL ASSORTMENT OF-
DRESS GOODS: 
lIBWFOUNDLAND.1 ....Ottonu\nH, ·J~y Olotla, 
Crope Cloths, Serges and Ca.sitmeres. ~~ ... ~- ........ ., ............. . ! . ... _ •...::: .......... ~_ ····· ····~t····· · ....... --
• ...- TheColoraaregoodandValueWondertut. GOVERNMENT NOTI~~· 
ENGLISH anQ AMERICAN uwm~ sPRnIAL'LOT TWEEDS rr~~~e~'.~~~·~J:d~~c::r;::~ __!::!:!++·~-!:!~:!:!++..:+:H+.+~+++=++++++++H-+-:......+-H++-++H-++++++++++-++++++++++++-+++++ . ~'!weed selling from 216 per;yd. Two Su1' table Steam er~ 
Paints Oils Turpentine Varnis· 'h NEVERSUCHVALUEOI<'FERJ<~D . . ' 
' ' ' ~..., l Composite built. fitted to contcncl with 100 for he 
HOUSE J\NO BOA'l' U ILDING J\IATEIUAL-Cut, 'Vrons h t nucl Gnh·anizcd I Postnl Service, North, South nnd We&t of St.. 
Nnll ·-all sl~e.'i; Iron aml Steel- all si7.es J ohn·s, and to be employed on any olher Public W·1ncey sh·1111'nps Wool Sh1'rt•1nt1s Wht'te Scr\'iCe t.hat tho GO\'ernor in Connell may, trom Ai;rlcultornl Jmplements'-\rou and 'Vood Ploui;hs; Best TimothY,. Hay Sood o t o t limo to time, direct. 
Portn{)le Forgoes, Smith ' Bellows and Anvils; UJastiog lllaterlnls . und Scarlet Flannels. The Doat for t.ho Northern Service must be Ancbo~, Grn1mels, Chain- all sizes; Tar, Pitch nnd Resin; Falrlmnk't1 SoaJcs nbout 750' tons, gross measurement, 180 feet long, 
LIN.ES AND TWINES-Man UIS\, Hemp, Coir nud Wlro Roi>e- nll sizes E:x:.oeptton.a:L Va.1."U.e ! 30 feet beam, draCt or water not to oxc004 18 feet 
TUOUT AND SALMON '.CACKLE-Rods from ls. <Jd. to "'~·. "'"c l1 whe11 IOadcd.; t~hnYo accommodationf~GOCabin 
""v:i ..,. , and 00 St«>rage Passengers. The Service will be 
A C hoice lot of CJtlCKET GEA1't-Bnt-s from t s . 3<1. to 3Gs. ench g.-Qdl early. Do not he disnppointcJ if you Nioot-ecn'Fortnightly Tripe Nortb, in each year, 
C.ROQUET AND LA 'VN TENN IS. nro Jnte. comnlt'ncin~ about. the l st M.AY, 1~, and on tho 
snmo date m 1mbsequentyears . 
Ohi:ri.a., Glass ~ Ea:rthe:r.l. ~a:re 
-HANDSOME DINNER, TEA AND TOILET SETS. 
WOUTPORT ORDERS RECEJrE OUR C.1lREFUL AT1'ENTIOK. 
jc,lwf-p 317 '\Vator Stroot, at 7. Tlio Ilont far tho South nnd Wost Bemce rnuat 
be nbont 600 tons, ~'Toes measurement; 100 feet 
long,!?S feet. beam; dtMtimmo Ifs sbove,tX> have ao-
com modntion Cor 40 Cabin Md 70 Stoemge P881$0ll· ~crs. 'fhc servic<.' will be Twenty.six Fortnightly 
i ·ri1l$. South noel \VN!t, in ench year, commencing 
nbout 1st ~us, 1888. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. may26,8i,fp,eod JAM ES C L'E E SON• 
========~====:======================================== El'1". JC>::E£1'W'EI 
• ' Curle10 went west at six aod the Polino at seven ' 
last e~c.ning. A bri?ntioe paaaed north ~ 
morning. Doth Stl'nnterti to Clnsli A I nt Lloyds (E.,gll\Dd), for Fifteen Yenr15i and to hiw c a speed..._.9f at least 
12 knottl. 
The Conlrncl lo ll<.' for n Term oC 12 years to be 
compute<! from the term oC comm~ncement of thP 
sen·1ce. TwiDee, ha7 .eecl and chuma .. ... ... 11 ct J Tobin 
Schooner for sale . •.•.• . .• ••. . CF Bennett ct Co 
Arbbr eocl.t1 meeting . . . . . .. . .. . L o·e Furlong 
BaUwa:r B%cunion ..•. .•..••.•.•.. Tbomaa Noble 
'Nilw ADVEBTISlDIENTS. 
M. t(, J. TOBIN, 
Fishery • Requirements. 
FOR SALE. 
16 and 18-thread St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Gen~ng and Salmon Twines 
· Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & Jigger Hooks 
A large assortment of Trout Rods, Hooks, 
Flies, Ca.st Lines, Floats, !c. &o. 
-ALSO,-
lmprOVed Hand Churns, 
(Noe. 1, 2 and 3.] 
AND BEST TIKOTRY HAY SEED. 
nrsemng cheap for cash. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
june7 .M. # J . TOBIK. 
ON SALE. 
he@ ~ lee@ (~ lee@ LIVERY i BUl\DllG STABLES 
No. 8, CAREW STREET, 
T HE SUBSOJ;UBER 'V.fSHES .TO fN1'..,0RM HIS CUSTOMERS A.NU 'J'IIE (.t'"<arly olposlte Colonial Bulldhag.) General Pubhc, that IC4l will be deh"ercd to Subsc~i~. e.'·cry m t.1rniog •Sunda~·s excepted) f • --
from 1st JUNE to l at SEPTEMBER. urcu1:1tomers requmng it Ill September may ha\'e it without TllE SUBSCRIBElt TA ICES I TllIS 
extra charge. DELI R opportunity of thanking his friends Md 
VE ED·········••···········•········ · · · S6.00 cW!tomers for their litM-ral patronage eitended to 
SENT FOR {Atlantic Hotel) ............. . .. 84:.00 him since commencing busmees in St. John's, nod 
urBankers, Steamboats. &o., supplied. per ton, at lo~vcst raws. . \TOUld beg to remind them that be keeps constant.. 
may23 J • W • F 0 R AN• ~to~l:~~ to hire at. the shortest not.ice, nnd low-
================~==========~·~;;f· =~::: Covered nn<l opon Buggies (sent two). 
::r"U.st ~:i:zi ~ed.., Now Landi· ng ex Po11· na · · ~::~~l~t.:! 0rut:ai~~r~~es ~~~~t~0u0r; 
- fishln&;" excu rsions c~cnt s ix) 
IF The :l~VO can be had with or without 
drh•ers. 
- JSO FOR SALE BY-
H E A RN 8c C 0 . The following choice brands of 
• SUPERIOR EXTRAS, 500 his Mess Pork whicbwillbo soldwbilest.camcrisdiBcharging. 
CJrARMOUR'S BRAND. 
june6,tw;Cp 
::£i11d-uN:o. 
125 bar~els "Norval." 
250 barrels "Green Valley." 
250 barrel~ "Rival." 
-JU.o-
30 Pkgs~ N~ Butter. 
Brougham, for weddings and drh•ini;-
to evoning parties. 
Amplo l>Oarding accommodation for 
horses. 
tir'l'olephonic connection with all parta of tho 
city and suburbs. · 
'1'olephone at M. G. LAsa·s, No. 308 Wel.<'Hl, 
where orders are received and will be nromptly 
atl.<'nded to. · 
dr St.ables open at all boura-day and night. 
HENRY BLATCH 
may27,2m,2iw,to,Cr Propntlor. 
:SA.2i.A..A.:FI.. 
Tenders Lo !ipecify tho rnlc per rountl I.rip at 
which e:ich scr,·ice will bo pcrforroe<l. . 
TENDERS will also~eived for a ~tsimi· 
lar in size. aC"rowmodation and speed to U1e Boot 
required for the Northern Coastal Service, to run 
betweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur; 
ing U1e Winter Months. (say 7 round trips), com· 
mencing in January tf!SS. 
The Contract for thi~ '3erdco inay bo combined 
with that for the Northl'rn Coastnl Service and be 
performed by snmo Roat. 
Tende111to 11pccify the rnto 1)0r round trip at 
which tho Sen ·ice will be peformed. 
Furt bl'r particulnrs mny be hnd on applicnlion 
to this Office. 
M. FE~LON. I 
Colonial Secretary. 
CoLO~'"U.L SECRBTAnv's Orr1cE, 
t. John's , Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE~ 
I 
T ENDERS will bo received. at this Offioo until Noon on THURSDAY. the 15U1 day of 
SEPTEMBER noxt for suit.'lble -
ST:E~:il.tE:ES., ON UED HEAD LEDGE, thiH morn-ing, part of n ~almon Net or Leader, with 
part of two moorings. The owner can hnvo tho 
same by proving property nod paying e.."tpcnses of 
advon.iscment. 
SHEA ·tc CO. j o4,Si,fp . . plying between n Port in the United Kingdom -- ond a Port in North America, North of Cape 
BIC~RD SKIFFINGTON, 
' Quidividi. ~~:~~~!J~~l~~~~~ ;~.~' 
built at the Erploita, and. llaonched in Hay. Ber BY A < YOUNG I.4 DY 
CREAT • BARqA.NS ! 
-J.N-
• I 
--AT~ 
T HE BAZAAR IN AID OF THE 1'IE- llenry, to call at Sb. John's, Newfeundland,- Cort-thodist Co~go, will be held in the nightly, with and !or Mails :ind Passengoni. ,To 
• make 'l'wenty Round Trips ~r llllnum bet.wetn COLL~GE. HAT.L, JUNE 14. April and tho end of Jnnuiiry in Q&ch year. The 
Tho JolloWini ladies have been appointod na Sorvico WI begin in. April , 1888, and to continue 
omcere pu\ oommlttee, Md will tbanktolly re- for Fh-o Years. . 
oeive oo~butione :-President, llnt. F. w. Ape; PRau8o and 1''reigbt Rates, and RCOOmmod&tion 
Vioe--lreeident, Mre B. T. B. Woods . ~....... for"l>a811Cngers, to bo subject to I.be approv~ of 
• mattrlal anc.J workmanship are or the bPtt. and . . . . ' ·u R u--~'- .......... ~. " R w' H U _,, ~ the (]Qvernroont. ....., • · .....-WJ • 1..--u~ ... ra i:. 0 oway • Tenders to specify tho rat.o for each Trip :Eut 
Aut.-8ecretary, )fnl W J tterder. d Wesi, at which the Service will be performed. • 
FAJtOY BTALIB-Jlra C R A.yre. ~ J St.eer ltll ..- · · th Afn W White, Hrs J E Peters, ldra J Ao~l h ·i~NDERS wil~ ,o.lso be reoeived .!or e per· 
J., J. •a L. Ji"urlong's. 
CWldren·s EIAetio-IJido Kid Boot.&, 2a 6d per pn'ir 
Hfgh-eut Bal.morn!.-~ 6d per pair · 
abe is thoroughlJ: fastened. Apply to the owner A Situation ae A6818tant ma Show Room. (,. - TBOS. A. WINSOR, or to ' fl':Addre!s "Z," CoLONIST.office. je6,2iCp 
c. F. BENNE'rl' & Oo. ~us~· RBCIEVED. 
• 
Lacliee' Elaatlo-side Sergo-Ss.i- pair 
Oents' Walking Shoee. . 
. 
-
. BrUGN OJ' .. 'l'RE R~J'AT. 
·Juoe3,8il f "' r • • 
DENTISTRY. 
A Martin, lire G Mill~jr., Hrs Dr TaU,' Mn formari~ o( a • • . • ~~~~'lint a~~~~ Fortni1r11ny Wmter Mail sorm, Diamond~ Mrs 'JN. Knight,lllnl Jones, Mn "tat.er, ~- 1_" Mn Boyd. Mrs Parkbie, Jira c R Ayre, jr, .Mn (<7W., &~n Botntd TM..-), 1 
Geo Gear, lire J3 Knight, Mra~tidaon, Hrs Mo- between St. J ohn's and Halifax, oom.rnenciJtg in 
In"re, Mn. W Mews, )In W'l'umer, lire G Band- January, 1888. The Boat for this aerrioo ml\ftl be 
ooc.k, Mn 1'Taylorl.~ Nlooll, Kn Arnott ·about 700 Ton.II measurement, fitted to ooilt.eed 
OLD 8cBOLil8' tn'ALL-Hnl G J Bond. with flefd Jee, er.ect t.p bo Dot. ten than 11 *.ot& 
FLowaa &r.u.u-Kn SmJthi_ Kn ~~aya. Tendon to apooify ~te for each fortn~Jlttri.P· 
- ~.BTilol<-:~~.J~.~A 11r"1rther infobaticfo may'be o on 
D B. BV.BNS (DUTIBT> .HAS BE- Turner, lrlis.A J W MoNelly, 168T" lt Bfmt)ec>J?t application a~1.bi.8 oftlce. . · ~· moTed one door !'.Mt to the .boue IMelT Xn t PiP{)1'1 mt ~. Jin Dr Burne, )(ti J IS • ·, ll. F.ENELO ~ • 
oooupfed bf R. B. Pl!l!~·,L 8' w...- aA~ ~ i ~ x:uw .. · ' B ...... O Ool~ • tF1 ~~::t:::;~ ..... ~.,'f'· p1M01~a1,~fp • · .... 1 co~n'tl~~~°t#t, ~-~ 
·. 
.· 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 7, 1887·. 
. t 
.t.elc.ct 
---...., ..... _ - ---·---- -
· PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE A UTIIOR OF " UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER XLIX.-(Continued.) 
AN ARTFUL PLEA. 
Colonel Lennox was waiting for her. 
He preferred to ignore the theme of 
yesterday. He began to talk of nature, ~ of poetry, of his own probably early de-
parture for Egypt. 
Gertrude was not to be diverted. She 
broke forth: 
" I am sure I should not have agreed 
to see you to-day. I can not now re-
main long. I only came because I do 
not wish to misjudge any on, and you 
demanded leave to refute what I bad 
heard. But, after all, 'fhat difference 
can opinion make to you?' 
" It makes all the <lifferenc~ in my 
happiness. There is no one whose opin-
ion I regard as I do yo'Jrs." 
" I do not see why. 'Ve will soon 
part, never to meet again." 
" But I wish to live in your memory 
as a friend:' 
" 'Vell ,_ suppose I agree to that and 
r we now shake hands and say good-by, 
and nen •r meet more, and I agree not 
to believe evil o.f you or think evil, so 
Jong as ·we do not meet." 
"To livo in the heaveu of your 
thoughts, but banished from the hea-
• en of ,your eye's!" 
Gertrude shrunk back at these words. 
" 'Ve had better talk no more ; it will 
tlo no good," she said. 
"Already you aroprejudiced nnd hate 
n1e." 
" ~o, I am not prejudiced : I do not 
bate you." 
" You will not let me defend myself. 
Speak-I am accused or-·· 
" There was a gardener's wife," be-
gan Gertrude, looking down. 
"The old story," sighed Colonel Len-
nox; " my own ha.sty charities are tur-
ned against me.' 
" Your charities?'' 
" 'Vbat else?" demanded Colonel Len-
nox, audaciously. " This woman-it 
was in Sussex-was very beautiful. 
Her fa~ber bad been bailiff for my 
father. H er husband was unkind to 
her. She had married him hastily, lov-
ing a sailor whom sh~ supposed dead. 
., It wa.s another .Auld &bin Grey story, 
only 1i epded differently, for she listen-
ed to ber heart and her first love, and 
ran off with the sailor. I went after 
them. I tried to persuade her to return 
to her husband. By that time the hus-
' band refuaed to receive her. I knew 
noi wbai to d~ but provide fonds for 
her. The ..Uor went toeea in six months, 
, and while he was gone she died of a 
In•· All I did there •as to try and 
help a w:oman &bat I could not much 
condemn, fQr a'1e did not love her hus-
band, and she did not love t.he sailor." 
Gertrude 1book her head ; her inner 
tSenee remonstrated against this vile so-
phistry. 
"Sile should bavo done right." 
"Is not to love always right?" 
•'And she had children-helpless, in-
nocent children? · The mother -love 
ellonlt.l be paramount.'' 
"At least, I 'as not to blame," said 
Colonel Lennox, tnruing away to bide 
the blanching of bis face at these 
words. 
"You seem to have been singularly 
slandered," said Gertru.de softly. 
· "Yes, unhappily. But now I have 
explained all, and you exonerate me--
is it not so?" 
"That is not all.,, 
' "Notall? Wbatmore, unhappy man 
that I amP" 
''What about Lady Caroline Cope?" 
demanded Gertrude. -
Now, Colonel Lennox had prepared 
during the past twel\ty-four houTS on 
all these points. R.6 played his part 
fairly well. '-
,. Lady Castlemnino, I will tell you 
~t Caroline Cope what I never, for 
Iler sake, told mortal soul. I trust your 
Jt.nor." · 
'· Trust- me," said Qf>rtrude. 
" I did not TtJn off with Caroline 
.. Cope." 
11 But people said you did." 
" PeQple were mistaken. She and 
Cope are moat unhallf)y. He wu most 
cruel to her, and yet kept eo within 
lepl bounds that abe should not get 
freed from him. Her mieery was aueb 
tbM lhe deelred dlTorce at ·~1 price. 
Vi/' e were old friends. I was about lea v-
ing the country. She appealed me. I 
never eXpf!Cted to return to England, 
and I oared n'othing for what was said 
of myself. We s~emed to elope togeth-
er to Venice, and Cope got a divorce. 
Then Lady Caroline retired to a S'viss 
town, and lived in peace until she died. 
She had what she wanted-release from 
a bated bond. But I did not i:un away 
with her; I took her to the Bolougne 
boat. She went witll an Italian re-
fugee and his wife returning under am-
nesty. The refugee personated me, the 
woman her maid. I never explained 
matters; it would have barred the di-
vorce that my poor friend wanted. I 
went off t cr Zululand to live scandals 
down." 
"!hen," said Gertrude, slowly, "in 
these things you have been a. martyr.'' 
" A'nd yet I don't like to pose as a mar-
tyr. No, no; let tho mad world wag on. 
Say that you believe in me-that you 
will k_ivo me your friendship, and these 
calm, sweet hours of intercourse with 
you. my ideal woman's sweetness ·and 
beauty, \Vill Compensate me for all the 
rest. 11 
" Do you not think you owe it to your-
self, to society, to right yourself?" 
"How could I do it?' Oan I stir Lady 
Cope's troubles, now that she is dead ? 
Must I reopen the sorrows of tht:se old, 
old parents whose daughter has gone.P 
Would it be worthy of me to ha.vo in-
vestigated and discussed in the news-
papers the story of the gardener aod 
the sailor ~ No. The part of some 
people is to hear obloquy in silence. 
That is my part. I'd rather a rain of 
bullets than of scandals; but I hav& 
hacl both." 
'l'hen he drew the talk to other chan-
nels for nearly an hour, until Gertrude, 
recalling to herself the folly of her 
position, sprung from the mossy bank 
where she was seated, and, refusing to 
promise another meeting, hastened to-
ward the abbey. 
" I justify Rudolph's suspicions!" s he 
cried. " I never will again." 
CHAPTER XL VIII. 
JI USHA ND A~O WIFEr 
GERTRUDE CASTLEllAINE now decided 
on a new course of conduct. She ex-
onerated Colonel Lennox of all guilt 
in tbo poin ts whereof he had been ac· 
cused. That, she thought, freed hor of 
all blame iu her conduct at London. 
For that she owed her husband no ap-
ology, and she would make..,none. 
But, soberJy e~Y,nining her course 
bhe found herself very reckless and 
"rong in having met Colonel Lennox 
alone, as ehe bad don~ on everal occa-
sions, and especially thia last time by 
appoiMQw!_t. Tbi.s wro.ng of hers she 
would 1et ofr again&' ltudolph's wrong 
to her of hasty, harsh judgment. 
She would waive her demand for an 
apology. She would try by dP.grees to 
place the matters between them on a 
kindly confidential footing. Possibly 
they would never again be such ardent 
married lovers as once, but they could 
be still an affectionate and happy pair. 
persuant to these intentions, sho called 
Fanny to make her charming, and when 
the party returned from their excursion 
she stood on the terrace to .>meet t hem, 
looking as lovely ns over. 
"Aro you bettor, my love?" cried hor 
mother. 
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[NEWEST SHAPES). 
Hats and Caps, W~ite Shirts and Collars. 
- And n general assortment oC-
Leatherwa re••very cheap 
-.u.so,-
A LARGE STOCK CLOTHING, 
selling ~t n g root reductioii to suit times. 
june8,Ni,t,taa · 
OORSALEBY 
Gonoral Protestant Industrial Society 
2000 fths. Cod Netting. 
GO Cod Bags, 6 Salmon Nets, 
0 
m ny27,IOi 
apply to J. J. RO.GERSON, 
or S. BRADBURY, 
At t .Vorkshop. 
A.! 
Just recei'"ed per sie~er C<Upian from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(speoinlly selected), 
~Selling 'YhoJcsnle nnd .l(.atall. 
mny23 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wale r-street, ·13 & 45 King's road. 
CHANGE ·OF TIME. 
On uud after Juno I i;t, Trains" UI Jeuvo 
St. Job n's nt 10 n.m. for JJnrbor Grace 
n1ul intermediate stntlous. 
Len,·o Jfnrbor G r ace at 12.30 1>.m., for 
St. Jolh•'s nml intermedio.tc Ht n tlo11s . 
DrFor further information and Limo-tablca ap-
ply to .Agent& at St.atione on the line, ' 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
m_,ny"-23-',_1 m___ _ __ G_e._n_. A_ gcnt. SL J ohn'11. 
SALESMAN WANTED 
--A Draper's Assistant 
OF EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
Q1"'AtldreNi ' ' AB C," Cor.o:o; 1~T offic<'. j fi 
Butter!· Butter! 
DrAND 'VOULD INVJTJ·~ IN. PJ;;C'l'fON OF SAME. 
nTAll Orders left with us for either of lho abo'\'C will hrn·c our immediate nttentio~. 
juneG JAMES ANCEL, Manager • . 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Bo;e1 :Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S~OONS & FORICS, nESEltT SPOON nnd Forks, Tcnspoons of tho fin e t 'Vhit.e 
Metnl- nt rcducccl prices. 
W ATCHES, .CLOCKS AND TUUE-PIEOE En-gagement & Wedding Ui11G'8, C hnins, ~ck­
e ts, Brooches & Enr-.rlugs , ' tmls :mtl Scnrf 
Pins, &c., &c. 
GET YQUR WATCHES ANn J.E,~'ELU.Y UE-palrcd and renovntc<L nt N. Ohmnn':i, Atlan-
tic Hotel Bn\ldln~. mny6,cod 
wT 
'rb..is Seaso:n..'s "I"eas. 
PurchabCCl .froDl the .l>o:!t llouses in ~ntlon, ani.1 01.rcrcd at priCl.•S fro111 1 a . :;d. to !ls. ·Id. , "holetnle. 
nir:-spccial allcnl ion bas heen pn1d to tho i;elccl1on (1f thctic Tt'M. in onl<'r to E<'<'uro tho l>cst '"nlu<' 
for lus customen-. - Mm. JN GTOl'K-
)fllit.•Py ~ C'oif. a:n.d · i · Ol. .. ~'.· lr .r.• l}lJ.<~h lt)~ tu 
Tny l? r·s ~!11blo ~·ocon, Ilom<epnthic Cocon , Chri11, Jnml11 &: c.:o·s Egg nud Baking Powdl'f&/ 
I3~ilh~1.t N1ckrl:s1h·c r Blncklend-. Roy~I Pu Ince Dltu', &:c.; nbo, Leroon Syrup, P ineapple 'yrup 
LmtOJ,lllCC Cordial , Ra11pberry W ine chtto, Colmnn'11 Storch nml Mustard, (;om llel"(-1 & !?-lb tins 
Two t1erce11 Hams-sta r round. <'l)Ual to &lfaBt 
Fh·o hundr~d bmc~ Sonp, vi?. : : Roynl Crown,' ':MyrtlC',' ' I 'nlc Oli\'C• • nnd Fnncy ToilC't ditto 
Tl)gother with Brend. Flour. Loins, Jowls, llorkl! nm! Libby, !'lkNcil & Libby's 111rss & pinto lkt'f 
One hund red boxes Cignrs-bcst brands. Dr"Shipa slort>s suppliNI ni Ahortc11t 1\oiico. 
mny27 ANDREW P. JORDAM. 
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J m1t. rccci\'c<l , per ss G'rcrtlands frOJll llont;l·al, C~NADIAN BUTTER, - - TOili,E ll.\D A'.l'-
A ,·ery ch oioo arliolc-wholesale and retail. w R. F I RT H's 
mRy25 200 wafc~-st; 4??.5Eil~~J~ul. e e 1 • • e 
JUST Rt.CEIVED. · 300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border )-nL 1/1 1 per pair, worth 3( 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border )- at 3/G per pair, worth::,/ 
200 pairs Long La.ca Curtains (double border)-nt 5/ 11 per pair, worth /6 
100 pairs Long Lace Qurtains (double bor der )- at · 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-<?lass Curtalns-nt \ a nous prices. 
--ALSO--
B •st English Floor CJoths--all \Yi<lt h s--cut to matcli. 
12,000 Jlicces Newest Patterns Room Pntrnrs nntl Dordcdngs. 
wny28 W. R. FIRTiH. 
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:rust ::eecei '""V""ed. 
Another lot oftht> 
POLAR HOUSE SLIPPERS 
(ut Is per pair) 
Wire DreNi Improveni. \Vnsh Screem1 
Bxpanlling Window Blinds-Gd each 
Gen h1' Li~ht Scnrfs 
Childrens Fanoy Parasols-ls 8d eac·h 
Bo~· K nicker Suit.s~ftolll 68 Gd 
Childrt>ni.' Sun-hnts & Bonnl'ts, Light Dress Goods 
J ob lot Sateen- from 6ci yd , Mens' <:ups 
Bo~~· Jubih.16 S traw Hnll; 
Floor C1inrni<1 ~ yds wide, 2::1 6d y<l - now pnUorn::1 
lllem;' Shirts, Drnw<.>rs 1md Socks 
jun<'2 R.. 'R" A "R.. V :EJY. 
Minard's Liniment. 
C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIElORS. 
•• 
STILL ANOTHER! 
( i i;:-·n-.- Yuur l\llN.\ IUl'!' LINDI J::NT i::1 my g r<.>nt. 
rl'JD<'•I r for all illR : nnd l have luk ly used it suc-
C'l'*f1tfly in n1rin~ a cnsc of Bronchitis , and con 
... i.lfr you an' cuti t ll'<I to gr<>ut. praise for ~iving to 
ma111.i111.I :,,> wu1akrful a rom<'tly. 
J. M. UAMPBELI.. 
I Bny or Islands. 
Mfnard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
P RICE - 25 CENTS. 
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COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in each bi>x. 
Co lgate's Soap. 16-oz. bars--00 bars in MCh box 
J ones & Co.'s No 1Soap,16-oz bars, S6 ineacb box 
PnmiJy Laundr.)' Soap, 16·oz hara, 30 in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-o:r. bars; 8(} each box 
1'-ory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 enc» box 
Scotob Solp, +-cwt boxce 
lloney Scented Soa}l, ·111> boxes, •1-oz tablets 
Glycerine Scented Soap. ~-lb bxs, 4-oz tnblota 
Bl-own \Vindsor Scented Sonp, 4-lb box, 4-oz tnb. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4·oz tab. 
ABSorted F1mcy Scented Sonp, -l·lb bxs, Z.07. tnb 
1''. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 3 tnblota in each box 
ra- wnOLESALE ASD ~'TAIL. 
JOHN J . 0 .'RIELLY, 
muy25 :?00 Water-st. , 4ll & 45 Kings Road. 
JO ANGLERS 
Trout & Salmon Tackle 
Of Every Desoription and Beat QuiL!ity, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, VIZ. : 
TROUT AND S1U ,JUON ltODS; FLY Rods-nil kinds: East India Cnne Rods; 
O~neral Rods ; Boys' Rods ; Spare Top Joints, 
Ferrules ru1d FiUinE,'S : Fishing Bnakcta; &it.-
!'oX"fl : L"llldi~g B8J!illcs. llin~ nnd. Nets ; ~d­
ing H ooke ; t:olln~mg Landtng Rmgs : n 
n.ssortu1cu t or .Artificiul Flios--suitabfo for d, 
riYer, &c. fishing-ch~ap per dozen ; Ycry superior 
Salmon and Sea-trout Flies-with names as re-
commended in tho Standard. Ilooks oo Fly Fish-
i11g; ah10. Small Flies namro ; Fly-dressing mn-
tcrinls ; Fly Books~very eu•,e and quality : Com-
panion to Rowland's F'ly-fiEhers' Ent.omology-
with names of mes; Out Casting Linos-bluo nnd 
whit<'. flne, 1nedium and strong- one to thrt'e 
ynrcls; Douhlo <.Au;tingLines; Sup.&nglo OuiSal· 
mon CaslH: ha lf spun nnd hair superior Single 
Ont Ca.~ts: Trehle-t.wis t.cd Cl\SUI ; Single Gut. 
Traces: Marana Silk-worm Gut ; 1'rout and Sal-
mon LinC!I. waterproof, yiz: ' 'Crown."'' Anchor" 
and •· Stnndar<l"-best made ; Plaited nncl China 
Silk Lines · S ilk and Jlitir ; Heml'andHair; Bair, 
Hemp nnJ Cotton Linl'S : Ar tificial Minnows ; 
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En nm! other Baits; tho best LimcriCk and irby Hooks, mountoo to bet;t. g ut-all si7.t'8 ; best. imerick llooks to double nml Lwist('(} gut, also to 
gimp ; Ungcnged Trou t Hooks, hy t he 100-vcry 
cheap ; llrnss \Vincheii or ltccls-oom mon and 
good : Burnisb!'d Chc(•k HcelR: Contracted. Re· 
vol \"ing Plate, E bonit<.>, &c Reels : very superior 
Salmon R-Oels: walnu t. wood Heels-Crom Dd up-
wards ; boun•I and unbound Cork Floats-all 
s i7.CS : porcupine nnd other Quill Flont11; patent 
luminou11 Floats ; Swh·els; Augola \ Vatc.rproof 
~ Stockings; Sportsman'11 Bal:m ce!', Knivffl and 
... Coll npsin~ Cups: nlso, Fln..<iks : Fine Brass Wire : ~ l'atent Wio"h Fillings; lJrass nm! German Silver 
'"" Rod-rings, KccpNs, &c. ; End Rings for rQ<l tops: 
~ t:• ~ Float Cnps, &c. , &e. 
0 co ril s:l - ~ 
.!( f_ H p:; ·5 ~ ~ ': Qr All of t h o al>ovc will l>c cli:-11>osccl of ~ :; ~ chca1> for (;ash. 
~ ~ . ~ J. F. CHISHOLM. 
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Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
rank11 with tho \'Cry bee~, and no Sunday School 
mnnagemrJl t ahould af.lopt; a new Singing 
Dook withou t oorefolly examinin~ one of 
their "tri<'d and true" Suo<la.y 
School Song Books. 
Voice~ bf Prnise (40 eta., $4.20 per doz.) Rev. 
0. L. Hutollins. Music and poetry dignified 
and cl8.88ical, but not. dull; in faot , brigh t and • 
entbu!>io.irtio. v~ry la'b'0 co!Jection for tho 
ll10DOy, • 
lngtogon tbo Way (30 ct&, fa.GO per <loz.) 
by Mrs. Jewct.t, ably 8.88ist.ed by Dr. Holbrook, 
whOHC noble compositions are known and lo"cd 
in all tbo churches. Thia, like lho book above. 
mentioned, does, excellently wel l for a Vestry 
Singing Book for prayer l\Dd_ praise meetings. 
Songs of Promise (35 cte .• '3.60 per doz.) J . B. 
Tenney M d Rev. E . A HolTman- tho flrtrl. high· 
ly giftocl, musically, and the second t he author 
of many hymns of refined and bcautiCul quality. 
One of the newest books. 
Song Worship (35 ct.E;., *-1.60 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emerson and W. 1' . Sherwin, both clebrated 
compilers, composers, nnd leaders, and U10 lat.-
t~vwell-kno,vn 88 having had ctulrge of th<1 
ma&io at many Chatauqua oieet.ings. 
For other good books, please send for lists nnd 
catalogues. 
For a lovely little book for the yoi.wg children 
of a Sunday School, look no further t.lfan FRESII 
FLOWERS (25 cts., *2.40 per doz. , Emma Pitt . 
sweet Hymns, S~oot. Musio, Pretty Pictures. 
~loci for rJJtail Price. 
OLIVER ~ITSON &CO., BOSTON 
mayl 4. , 
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• 
FEW TONS BAY. 
Apply t(I 
JAMES BRYDEN . 
n 
~ 
0"1HE SU1'DlER No. OF THE ILJ,US-
1--tqteci London News-with complete Story. 
by Walter Be!nnt, entitled " To Call Her Min<.>," 
nnd two colored supplemen ts. 
"~" by J. A . .FrOude (cheap ed) ooly G:> els 
Out of tho Hurly-Burly-by :Mnx Adelcr 
The Falr God-by Low 'Vnllnce, in pnper & cloth 
coven; Ben-Uur-b)t ditto 
Three Peo1>lc-by ••Pansy" 
Echoin~ nnd Re-ec.Tioing-by " Pansy" 
Four Girls at Cbnutnuqua.-by " Pansy'' 
"He,'' by the author of '' It," "Bes.'!,., &c. &c 
Juno and other Stories-in one volume 
The Queen's Birthday Book 
Tho SiC'go of Bodikc-a prophl'Cy of Ir~land's fu-
ture-oy Edwnrd Lester 
.A Hort.al Antipclthy- by 0. W. llolmet! 
je2 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A BAZAAJt OR SAL1'; OF GOODS will talce plRCO at Liltle &y in JULY next. 
th~ object ~ing t o .Jjquidat.o a n olu debt and ro-
nhze a sufficient sum to mllko some church im-
provements. Tho undel'8igned, therefore, appeRI 
to th9 generosity of their many friends in ~t1 
J ohn's and Conception Ilny for contributions:-
Mrs. D. Courtney, Mrs. E . Dunphy, Mrs. W . 
Grant., Mrs. J. 1-:wlny, Mn!. W. Foley. 
mnr30, I S. O'FLYNN, i•.P. 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) • 
now located North of Hunter's Island (lie aux 
Cbasaeurs), at a distance of about GO yards from 
the ShoN, will play from th_e 1st of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
~So~d will last for Six. Seconds, with nn in-
terval of Ono Minute be~een each blast. 
February 2nd, 188'7,tf. 
FOR 8Al.E. 
' .... ' A WELL-SELECTE;D S'J:OOK of Sood Pot.at.oee, t·onslstlng of : lOrkptppins, J aek-
IOM anc1 Eu11 Roee. AAnna requiring the 
f.bo•e, wouJ4 do "•ll b7 vJnJl me a call imme-
dtat.:JI.;a ..J • J. , Ha BBODEa, . 
nf'1',,.,,,m1cc:1 ~ Im\ 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
FluDA.\', April J2. (oontiniicd.) 
Sl!COND lUtADL~O OF EDUCATION DILL, 
BON. Dn. CROWDY said it might appear I\ 
\\'asto of time to diac \188 this bill when we, in ~hi& 
bouao, have reaUy no control over it ; nevorthe:-
less, it is n subject of too great irnportanco to be 
passed Ot'er in silence. That impor\anoe Is JlOt to 
be measured eimply by tho amount of money in_-
YOlved in carrymg out tho principle of the bill , 
but rather by tbo influence it ill call!ulated to uer· 
ciso upon the moral and intellectual welfare of 
the community. It would be a bootless task now 
to d iscuss tho l'riuciple of denominational eduoa· 
tion, though 1t is perfc.-otly open to bituself and 
other hon . mem bers of this body to entertain and 
e."'<press their opinions UPon ·\hat point. And why 
ho might feel gra,·o doulits as to bow be should 
vote upon.it, did U1e proposal now come up for 
the tlrst time tor decision, and as to whether the 
ad mo tages of dcnomlnationa l education a.re 
grent~r thun its d isadmnt'11;tes. especially in a 
oountry circumstanced as this is ; nod, 'fur(her, 
as to whother . tho religious eduCiltioo, giveh in 
pulllio schools. is oC uny gre.'l.t value, or whether 
ony reltg ious instruction, except that imparted al 
their mother·s knee, is o( any great \'aJOe to chit· 
u ron of tender years, such as form tho bulk of 
those who attend our pulilic schools ; yet 
V OENO)(JNATlOSAL E OOCATIOS 
b<.'ing an established (agt, \Ve have to make the 
best or it, since, were tbero.a.ny desire to dis turb 
i t, notbiug short or n re"olution would bo likely 
lo elTect ~he change. At the sa~d t ime ho thought. 
it a pity ut this period in educational matters, 
'vben wo had, as it were, arrived at~ land.Ing 
place !rom• wbloh \\'e -rrero taking a new depar-
t uro, tbat advnptage was no~ taken of the oppor-
tunit.y U1us proeenfud to1nstlt•~ ao enquiry into 
the whole working of our ecldcatiooal aflain, to 
take sto'ck so to spouk, and ucel'tain how far we 
arc rocoiving value for the money expended by 
U1e colon1, in providing for ita educatioaal re-
quirements. Aud it the reault or such enquiry 
dl'tnonstrated that the value iR not rtndered, to 
<l1..cover, if it be not pomble eo to amend the sya-
tem as to securo better result.a \rithout any radlCal 
change that would involve theuoiog awaywlth the 
denomintionBI principle if it be deeired to re""° 
it. Bo must oonress to being one of thoeewhoen-
tertain dool,,ts whether we are receiving a quid 
pro <J,110 for U1e eduoationAl expenditure; and this 
oplmon he derived from his experiunco all mem· 
bar of the St. John's..Churcb or England board of 
education for many years, as Well RB from other 
sources. This experi~nce and observation led 
him to believe Uuu. 
equalldng them in the cWierent dbtric\t, Bqbjcct 
to approvill of thf go•ernment. T)a~at J'e1lledy 
t)>at would suggest iteell to the minds of most 
people to relieve µie ahort-oominge of our educa-
·uonal system is~ more. money. It would, . of 
course, be very dcslrnble to be pOe8E'88ed of the 
meana of nW!lng the •sUpenda of that• J>'lptly 
paid cla13-the school-teachers or· ihis ci>lony. 
But be cont.ended thQ.t. with9ut some change of 
syal-Om, the e.xpenditure or more money in carry· 
ing out, educationt IJllght", 1ene but- to in~olriflY 
rome or (he evils of tho preeedt t.ihle. lle · much 
feared that in educational matteni, as well as in 
many ott1er matters, our poople are demoraJiT.cd 
by having too much done tor them, thus•-eausing 
U1em to undervalue advantages whioh cost them 
little. In saying this be was prompted by his 
experience on the ooucational board he bad before 
re!erred to, nod bis remarks applied to board 
scl)ools aJmoet entirely. Now there ls one s<:C· 
eectariAn lines. He, while IJellering in lhe.lon. 
denominatio111d principle, dld not uphold "flit ill 
torr,nl)d a" gotllees" s1stem of t.e.aching wherein 
religious instructlpn is eschewed. He COOSldered 
th&~ tbe mode adopted, nnd he-believed with gnat 
au.ooeas, in the national schoola or; Ireland wae a 
wise one, and good rosulta are shown. to have •c-
crued from it, Uuder that system ' be P.r&ctice ia 
to invite lllinislers or; lbo different cree<la to t Im· 
part roligious instru6Uon in ee~te rooroa ~t 
stated houl'B during tho woek. to pupils of dlfrer-
ent reJigiou11 persuasions ; 60 as tnot . to C&Wle 
offence to any. This system nlao baa been largely 
adopted in the Dominion or Canada and with the 
best l"C8o1t.s. He hud, n row days ago, when tho 
ballot biU wns unil&r cou&fderation, 
0\'RRJI EArtO A CONVERSATION 
tion of 
as rugari.led Its upplio;lbility to this colony, anti B 
statement. wua.broadly made that five to one of 
the pcoplo of New!oundland are unable to read or 
TUX EDUOATIOY ACT write, while in lhe Dominion of Canada the pro-
portion or: the people who can rerul and write is as 
that is in\'ariably set at defiance, namely, that one one to five. Ir these fig ures be ·a ciorrect indlea· 
requiring thnt. no monoy should be spent tor tbe tion o( intel)ectual status of ttie country, tbo.t ex· 
purohaac or land or the ~rootion of buildings in hibit our educational system at a Yery great dis· 
any settlement without an equal amount in either advantage. Be perfectly ngreod with the hon. 
money or kind being contributed by the people and learned Doctor. that it is a huge and eostly 
themselves. Th.at prol·i~ion of the law should be mistake in th is colony, to have three highly paid 
acted upon and carried into force. It wo11ld ~ inspect.ors oC schools . He would not deny soot it 
no hardship upon the people, ns unfortonately for requires n largo amount or time to get over all~e 
lack of omployme.nt, time is not money t~ thoee ~ound euch or these officials has to perform, at liv~ in outporta, and as U1oir proportion l''ould if the roun'1'y were di\'ided into tbiee disfiri • 
be paid in labor lt would coiit them nothing, bot providing that each idll~c~r should inapec tho 
at preeent it is hardly poeaible to gat. one of them school(I in the dit1trict Jlllottt>d t<• b101, more , ua-
to drite a nail in the fenco around their schools ble r es)llts mi1tht flow (10~ their laboni th1tn as at 
without being paid for it This want of interest present))f'rformed. Be did not \\ieh to lmpogn 
in mat.ters connected wiU~ education is not 10 their motives or quaUft~one. 1.ut. 8.11 1be tion. 
much the fault of the people the1Neh"et1 as the Dr. Crowd• has l!tated, It ls not to be .-xptcted 
rct1nlt of lbo demoralizing efl'ect · of having too that .tho-e gentl~en arc goinit to condemn tbtdr 
much done for them, because it ia shown that own ~ork by shewing results that ml11.bt milic..te 
when they remoYe to other J>loces where the exer- against the utility of the positions they oedU~, 
cise or setr-reliance becomes an~, no J>e:_Ople or lhow an Rdvel'IC condition of tbinga fur which 
Rre better able to hold their own in tho struggle of they might, t.o aowe extent, be coneicf.nd relJIOD• 
JiA'e tbAn the&0 ,·ery Newfoundl.andera. COmpu.l· aib!e. But so long as the omployuwot of 
ebry O(l.uoation baa t>e-n urged by sdmo per&ollll 
ae a cure for the ill of our educational ayatemi bu• Tlll1EK SEP.A.UT& ~anoaa 
he comidered it would be ut.terly imll08lib e in ia, continued, he believed that, DO maUer ~ 
this colonyi ·except in a few of the farger and the rePoria lhow, wo shall have v.c;i;r. ll&&Mlal>.-
more &hioll: 1 peoPfed MW~ts- Btant.ial Improvement in the wor~,.~~d-
TRJC UP&MB& ilD TllOCBL& oational system. A.a it Ill decldfld ~ ~~ 
involved would be ao great aa to _pr.atically preMDt.deoomioa&ional~~iawoqld '-''!t 
... u, .. ,-.. .... en1 .... IL eom ...... , =:.i~ ... ~ .. 5.._ education meane of coune free educadc>n, and stopping p1aco now arrived at, a De there t.IMlo should be a direct tu for eduoatiooal of for imtitutiog a thobJugh ill purp01188 to which our people ho believed would educaUooal affoire with tbi &be iit;r OI ~ 
not willingly submit. We .ee by the returns that: a remedy where poeeJble to ita gebtirall7 .aial&teil•-Nllll--11&-
a larp number Of pupils are OD the booka Of lbe fea~ 
schools, but thoee who are coover81\nt wi~h the.. H N. A. W. HARVEY bad liateiaed with "'tVJ 
I r know that: each rel~ are frequontlY" grcllt ure, to tho remarb of hOn. gentleineD. ar from repnwmting tho real u·orage at- and particularly tu tho thoudlt(uJ, euggeethe and ance, aod it would tend largely to tho Mt van- luclu nddreaaof tho boo. anuleamed Di' Crowdy. TUE PEOPLE OF TB1S COO!'>"TRY, f the education or ohi,ldren, and encourage- That gentlomnn has oxbibited the oduca&ioo quea· na n ruJu, care verr. little about education, and, or teachers. if a proviaion were made where- lion in some now lights, and hisrecommeoda&na U1crofore, <lo not nvrul to the extent they should, ose who could show tho largest average cArry such force ru:i must recommend them to tho ot the opportuuit i<'ll placed wiU1ln their reach. te auce at school at tJ1e end of tho year, should sorious rcllcotion of any unprejudiced and 
This conclusion is, to some extent, proved by re- be paid more thun those who performed their work houghtCul mind. H o (Mr. II.) fel t U1at. anr ob-
turns made Crow t im e to t.ime, wherein U1e pro- in a carelet!S and slovenly manner. ' The hon. scn ·ations he h imself mig ht. ad,·ance will fall flat 
portion oC persons a ble to read and write is indj. mo"er ot the bill, the Colonial Secretary, has and unprotltablo oo tho ear oC the house after the 
cntod. Tum to the reports oC the Peniteotiarv for ~led our attention to the fact that there aro two able nod exhaus tive speech or Dr. Crowdr.. Ono 
cuample. The report of that".£i' "tution, for i885, new sections in t.his)>ill. One 9£ those has rcln· point suggested i t.sol! to bim (Mr. B.) while lhat 
g iv<.'S a total or 209 persons co 1itted for \he year, tio11 to the Methodist Acndemy and providee cer· genUemau wns spe-aking. as being "\\·ell worthy of 
of whom considerably more th" one-half could tnin J'\llCS for the government or that hletitution, consideration, that "'111:1 tho suggestion to liave 
neither read nor write. His lDr. C's.) own expo-- differing altogether from the mode heretofon1'ex· AN ENQU'I RY l~STITOTCD 
rienco in the institution under his chnrge discloses istidg with reference to that and the Academies 
e"cn a higher n"erago of illiteracy. Again, any of the other denominat ion·s. From that 110ction into tho whole working of our educational system. housck<'c pcr will say Lliat, asnongst domestic ser· he decidedly di.saen~. He was at a loss to under· Anet, ho must say, he did not know· of any gentle-
'":lots, tho ab ility to read nna write forms tho ex: st.and how any government could 1orcgo their man woro fi t.J;ed t.o preside over such an illvceti-
ception rather than the rule. As a counter arg u· right of control over an instituLion subsidi7.ed IJy gntion Umn t he hon. and team ed Doctor himself. 
mcnt to this state or a lTairs, h~ migbt,lporhaps, be them. Tho body in question recei"e a largo lt is not beyond tho po"·ors of this house to set 
told t hat. the reports of the inspector oC schools, AYOm<T YEAR DY YEAR muoltincry in motion to carry out th~ objeot in 
S<'nl in nnnunlly to tho go\•crnment, exhibit nn question, and ther<l is little doubt thnt it ho will 
entirely difTcren t condition ot things. Now, while fn aid of their academy? when the d ivision of the propose such an enquiry, his motion will be 
ho had no desire or intention lo reflect, in the academy grant was mado they obtained a propor· carried by hon. mambel'8 of this chamber, who 
slinhtest degree, upon these r;entlemcn, who, he tionaw lump-sum with the other bodies for the will ~m sensible of doCectH in our educational 
believed, disoharged t heir duties 7'.'tllously and im· erection of buildings, and iC suoh a section as thi!o~ system, ond lhc desirableucss or securing improve-
part ially, and very frequently unCter ' gre:1t d iffi· conferring S{>C?iaJ pri\'ilogcs, be now enacted, it menu.. H n CO'llmission were appointed to sit 
cul tics and at much labor, ns l!l'en by their reports, seems o:::ily n ght nnd fair to enact another clause during the rcccs.~, amt report. UO."'<t session of the 
nnd to whom we owo whatever impro\·ement may to confer e<tual powers upon the Church or Eng· legislature, il8 recommendations would undoubt-
hnvc tnken pince in education or lute year:1 ; yet IMd Synod and the Roman Catholic Bishops and edly carry g rC'nt weight, und even iC not ac&.ed 
he thou:;ht it was hardly in human nature to ex- boards, nnd alt.bough lie wns not prepared to .con· upon, would be o( large value in pointing out the 
pcct ot.ber'wise than that they would take the m06t Fencl that such na act would be either right or de· existing defoctsand su!>g~l..ing rometµul ~euures 
fa\·ornblo view ot matters for which they might sirnble, be could not see, if a demand were made that might net es a gmde m any futore legislation, 
bo regarded as to some extent rcsponsihlo. And by ilia la tter rodies, how it rould bo justly resist- if herenrter deemed ucce::;.sary. This mlgbt be 
ho wouttl here say tbnt he considered it to be ono ed. As rcgnrd:i the scholarship, which it is propo- dono without interfering with tho chinominational 
or tho wc:ik point.. of d<.>110111inatioal e<lurntion, sed to c~tablish , he would freely admit tbat the principle which i::1 tho only one capable of being 
thnt it in,·oh·es tho necessity of hn"ing three principle is a correct ono a.nd worthy or ilppronll, t'nrrie<l out J1ero at presen t. Ile considered that 
school inspeetors lo examine and report upon the although he f<.'ared tho tim<.> prescribed tor tho if the suggestion were acted upon It would have 
different !'<'hools throughout Uw island. It oc· hohlini; of it anti tlu- nmount provided will defeat a :i importa n t. inllucnce upon the operation of edu-
cu-rred to him thnt there was much force in a re- tho obJCl'L for which it is inl.<'nded. Ho presuwcd cation alTain; by <lisdosiog its defects and pointing 
:.. the object i>i to cnnblo nny poor hoy especially, t ·1 · c u, ~s has been &lid it is 
mnr .. mado in nnotbur place, that-it would l>c to who shows sufllcicnt. talent t:-0 jus tify him in seek· ou I s rC•JULrcm n . .._,, ' 
the ach·antngo of tho educational interests, iC t ho 1 1 cd . 1 1 Id bt · · t"SELESS s ow ins"""t ion wero cnrried out by diffcr<.>nt men in~ for n tig ier ucat ion t u1.n le cou 0 am 1ll to di"sc11ss tl1n 1ue1·1'l"' of t lie d"noruinntionnl prin· 
r - this country, to proceed to Eng land nnd pursue , " " 
from year to year. And it certa inly would be of h is studies at some Britieh uni\'eraity. Now, he ciple which <.>xiqt, hero at pre5ent , and is likely 
g r<'nt nd\'antai;e if lho reports of tho l<>Clll boards (Dr. C.) thought that such a boy, if he has to pro- to continue. It has some advantages and very 
should bo mndc fo some govcrnm~nt offic1nl other sccu t<' his studies a t n uni'°oraity , will not be able great disadvnntag'lll, but. it is inevibble, and we 
than the in1:1pectora or public schools. Tho only to do that nnd sup1..ort h imself during t he vnca· must ncccpt it with nil its imperfections. The 
compulsion which he c·oncch·etl, it wou'ld he in t ioos for lho Num or £ lOO per year, as the soction suggcstiou made by the hon. DootOC' regarding 
the power or our legislatur<.> to establish in provirlel!. It is not likely that in many cnsca the tencl1er·s salaries l>cing made to some extent 
connec tion with this JUnlter, would Ii<.> in dependent upon result sho,q11 was hardly to be 
t h<.> cr<.>clion or some d isabili ty ai;ainst absolute' AS~IUST FOR EOt'CATIONAl. uor-;on~, generally approved of in viow or tho smallnes:J 
illiteracy, whereby, for cxnrupl<.>, thO.."O who did i;oini:; fr this country , would ha,·e fricnJs who or the stipends they now recefre; tbat is if it 
not choose to make use of oppor tunities to nc- could at: ord to• aid him, and tho conseq uence would in any way curll\il th<JS-O stipends ; nnd 
quird lho rudiments of knowledge offered for \,·ould bo that he would be forced to seek the there wns little probability o.f increasing them as 
their benetit, and where unable to read and tho r.henpcst scats of learning in the old country. 1 d d" h · write, s!!ould bo disfranchised, thtmgh it w n1:1 In Scotland he might Uve a nd study on the amount the colony is n rea Y ex pen mg as muc as its 
<iucstionabl<' whether many would vnh1<.> the clec- nuwed in thi.s bill . but 113 a matter of fact, it funds can afford for educational purposes. If. 
toral franch il:IO sufficiently lo · a llow such n ron· would exclude Crom competition, no m.tt.ter hO\\" t.~creforc, uny addition is to be made to teachers' 
siderut ion to forcr them into the path of intellcc· tnl<'nt.ed or promising the student might be, nil stipends, it should come from tho prirnte and not 
tunl improvtment. Be t hought also a certain but those .whoso friend11 could nlTord to supple- from public sources. Allu ion has been made to 
amowu. or 1>1essure mighl be put. upon the school mont I.bis allowance. lie (Or. C.) had the curi· f h 
teachers by n1nk10i; a portion -of their stipends tie- osity to look up the action of the other oolonies in the p ropos1.:d change ·n the management O t 0 
penden t and con<li rionnl upon tho results of tboir regnrJ to this mnllcr of scholarships. Of courso Methodist Academy. a proposal that has caused 
labor- inspectors, tho 1-'ioanoia l Sooretary for OX· it would he nb!lurd and unfair to compare NPW · considerable discussion. Now. whntevcr objec· 
nmplo-nnd that govcrnment.11houlcl rigidly with· !oundlan.l with the nourishing Austrnlian colonic.ll lion may ha,·c been raised against it, ho d id not 
hold nll i:trnnts ur1til such reports were made nc- or the Dominion of Canada, but there 1s one, fi · h · 
cording to Jaw. Unfortunately _the returns to Tnsmnnin, havin~ nsmaJlor population than ours, apprehend nny danger rom at to t e rnterests 
which we should natura lly look with t.he greatest whose effor ts in ilii.s di rection are worthy o r admi- of the other bodies. and he had no doubt, what-
confidenco for informa tion regarding the educa- ration. That colony baa sixty-eigh t e.xhibitions ever, that should the other denominations place 
tionnl status of our people, the cenaus retutos, are from lower schools, giving tho right of Cree edu- thomsch-cs in 8 position similar to that . of the 
unreliablo and t•onLrad1ctory, notonly with regard cation to tho upper schools, four minor aeholar· Methodists in regard to their college here, the 
to tho watter in question, but in regard to other llhips loe.d 1 of .£40 por anouru,l-Onable in the colony, 
things as well . In 1 74 tho populalion was in ·and cii.;!lt ot £20U stg. a year, to be held for the same privilC'gc ns has been conferred upon them 
round nu mbers 168,000 people, 88,000, or on e in neoeS!ary period or s tudy. . ·. would be extended to them. \Vhen they con-
fh·o or whom it would appear f ro01 b11e cenli\ls AT A nntTISU ON1.VIUtSJTY. t ribu tcd as much for the education of their ~pie 
taken in that year, were a ble to rea.d .a nd write. He did not know or any Brit.iah U nivtirsity C\."<cep t. ns the Methodist must haYO done in erecting their 
In 1884, out of a population of l 94.000, i t is shown tho London U niversity \Vhercln there would be college and nroviding n larPe and sufficient staff 
t hat 77,000 could reritl and write : that is to say d b · · d · 1· o 
1a h If k bl any chance of a stu ant. 0 taimng a egree w of teachers, and other accessories in which .&Jtey one in ovary two nn a n persons , a remar a e t.wo years. aud he presumed it is the intention 1 __ _.. bl h 1 d 
incrca!e, and ono exceedingly oreditablo, if cor- "that the competing ecliolar shall not st.op short of have shown a zca cn.-utta o to t emse ves an 
rect . But. unfortunately in tho nex t column of that, but the timo for holding the scholarship an el cellcnt example to the people of all other 
returns are revealed flgur~ to dtunp the impreti· should be au<-h as is nQCa!88ry" to be spent before denominations, it is not likely such a request 
sion thus created. because 1t shows that the aver-
8 "'0 o( ohildren not a t.tending school in 1884 is vory obt&inl. ·ng h l.s degree. As any ()pinlous we in thid would be denied, As a member of the Ohurch 
0 f h chamber IQ&f advance are not likely to effect tho f E l d h b 1· d th t b th l r 
considerably in cl.'.CCB.'I o .t e ten years · hefore, current or theJegislation now propoeod t.o us, be o ng an , c e 1evc a w en e peop e o 
Either tho flgiircs given us aro ' ·ery unreliable, or ·~ould not <letaiJP.the house any lon~er. !Io rose that church can show· themselvea equally jali-k, 
T llB EDUOATJONAL "SP"QRT" chiefly'° justify hie own oontention, that the and spond as much money out of their own 
that rund<l llO largo an inoreaao in tho number of operation of t.he educational system of the colony pockets as the Methodists h avo done within the 
those avle to read n.nd write had died &'Yay. It is ii not at the present au satisfactory, and that iran l tbs . th f ( educa 
' 
• 
... 
very e'Vident that grcnt tllffionltfes beset the oar- enquiry were instituted, either by commia8ion or pa.st two ' '0 1!1°hn 10 0 fipdromlo wn d 0 h 
rying Cl\tt of oducation in this colony owing to tho otb6"itse, into its whole working, probably some tion, they m1g t come con ont Y an approac 
sparse population, diffioultfell that wo ha"o volun· groat and substantial improvement mig~ result . tho legislature with a requ.est for ~ li~o conces-
tarily increased by the system we hAve adopWd. U the time spent in the eomewbat sensational dis- eion and would most certamly TeeeLve it. At tho 1 ' 
This fact also malcee tho mode of 'aQPropri.3t.ion of cW111ion upon the merita and demerilll of denorni· aamo time .be thought it ju.at aa well that tho 
i!bee sc~11rf ~;s ~~s~H~ ro~ ~i1.'"trfo~u~~~~: ~ld~t~trc:1o'tc:r:!~~~a!r ~;i.::~ted.1n~: ~n~ Church . of Engla~d should not. make it, H e 
anceepcr capita. without tho slightest reference atudy of the defects in the working-Of tho system thought they aro hkely to malto better use of tbe 
to sorroundmg circom.etances, apd co~oently, in exletence, much more good might ha~e been ~onies placed at their disposal for tho ~~ of 
while more than ample iu .some places where It!: aooompti.ehed than ts likely to be effected by the ~neral education than tho othor aenouunations 
pulation is ooncentmh- t.ed,aJm moro BOAt.tered i8- coHureo t!1.-t~0NbeeROnEpd1_11'6d u~.i tend . ,,. ff show they are doing in St. J ohn's . He felt it tricta, where every . ouse most requires a sohool o~ ..... iu t no~ n .,., o er any . .di t.o be f, • g to 
of Its own, it wonld be wholly inadoqnnte for MY opposition t-0 tho bill, nor interfero ·with it.e pas- was inv1 ous re ernn "> 
useful pug>OllO. In former yeara there waa In e x- sago through UU. branch of the legialaturll\ but nrn .&B.ENT DENOXlNA.TIONll, 
istence here what he ~ought would be a p-eat .Wply sp<>lre to relieve hi& owq copsCienoe a,t. 're- and ho could not .approvo of the comparison jn-
UnJ>rovement in the abeence ot a deparlment of garde •what be COD.lldered to be the ohlef blot . ed. b h tl ·!A ho 
ech1cation, though iii would be ~ly im~~ upon tbe etlucation of ~ colol).y. He held that st1tut Y an on. ~n cman oppos•-r.' "'. 
to revh·e It in these days of demand foi:: JoCal eeJf- no ~ter mia~te could Have been made than in said in effect, that the bigha.t education Obtam: 
govenunen~ and decontraUmtloo, namely, a 8t&bllahlog the denomln~onal 11yetem of educa- able in St. John's was to be had at the W-.leyan 
' ~AL DOAJl.D wmaa JUI> tioo, and he tilt 1at11Red I.hat the erila of which academy. He (Mr. 'H.) questioned whether that 
a cerla~o control over all the local boarde, and ~ul~o~ i:;:..;_e:;r~DJ· ~~~gfpff1~;. hon •• 
1
gentleman or any other in ~i.t bifon~ ia..;11~: ;i:~u.: =L~~:ti,§:1o ':~:.~~ t~M ~ 14•ta~ 'ftm Gll'fffd ouo osuosi.J 'poelno11 io maint.&ln • 1t1Ctm•AC o ,_, " - · 
• )' :....... 
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He freely accorded to the Methodiata body the 21\.t'.;ltt £tf' NlNU.;~t. 
1 
omigratedinthcfintinatancefromth.iscoui?try,and 
credit they are entitled to, and they merit the ~Ao-A- ·.:J ~N N ~.P 
conaide.ration thia bill proposes to extend to he will lio d aloft to ·admiring antiquarians tho 
them ; but it was going beyond the merits of the ,.. TUESDAY, ~ 7, 1887. remains of a Portu.gal Cc;>ve truckley-muck found 
case to raiae an invidious compariaon by uaert- ~.J.-. here, and note ita similar !onnation to the char-
ihg the superiority of the education offered in s I R aw 111. DE 8 v CE u x iota of the Pharoahs. If any young Newfound-
their colle~ over that in tho institutions of the lander were to get on board the patriotic racket; 
other :religious bodies. He, himaelf, very much 
doubted it. And furthermore such an aasertion LEAVES F H ~ it would pay him well to say, "my kerosene ]amp 
is calculated to hurt the feelings and injure the OR O.~, G KONG. of lifo i.s neatly extinguished, but till the 'truckley 
interest of some of those 'not present here to speak clisnppears frolll. my country, and the men from 
for tnemselvcs. The contention of the hon. gen- His R<tccllency Sir William DesVreux baa down the shore can bring in their fisR in a car-
~ tleman may be proved to be correct in the future · 
when a larger number of pupils shall hno ma- been appointed go"rcrnor o( Hong Kong. On nage and pair of horses, then, and not till then, 
triculated from. that college than from any other, leaYing England the other day he had anticipated see that my grave is kept green." Inside the 
and carry off hi~her honors and show better at leas t another year here, and bad made all ar- court the head co~table and his staff busily 
R"reragc educational result;, than the institutions rangements accordingly. On " rednesday last., worked up the morning's record, and ever and 
l of ~the~ de~~minations, but as yet such an affir- howe\·er, his Excellency rccei ,.ed a telegram offer- an~n cast anxious looks nt the clock. overheBdi 
ma.tion 18 wi out proof. / · hi th bo · d a.ft k" to assure themselves that the work would be 
HON. J. McLOUGHLIK said he had Yery mg m en ve appomtment, no er ta ing 
much pleasure in Rh;ng bis earnest support to some daya for COllllideration ho accepted it, when done in time. Over by the witness box a newly 
the second reading of thia invalunble bill. It was in reply to his telegram to thBt effect, he received appointed sergc~nt was engaged in gating lov-
plusUig to observe, for some ti.me past, in the yesterday a message informing him that her ingly at the stripes on bis sleeve "hen I.he thought 
public papers, a n account of the formation of Majesty's government deemed it ,·ery important no one was looking. ~e held bi.s arm in e¥ery 
A.'i ABT socn:n, that be should aasume the administration of poeaible position, and rejo~d with intcnae delight 
at the meeting of which an hon. member of this Hongo Kong at the earliest p<>Ssible elate. Under on tho posaeasion of the yellow band.a. After all, 
house (Mr. Bowrinlo?) presided; and on visiting these circumstances he, at much incon,·enience to who co~d blame him? PerbanA these striiva 
the last art exhlbition, held in the • .\thenrcum it ., r-
was satisfactory to sec such o. great impro,·em~nt himself nnd his family, will ha¥e to leave hero represented more pluclt and c"Ourage than many 
upo~ ~at of the pre"rious year. It was highly by t(ie next steamer, tho 'Nova. Scotian, on the of the.blue atringa of jubilee knigbta. At eleYen 
gnt1fy10g to sec by the reports of the inspectors 22nd )nst., and will proceed to bis destinntion by precisely bi.s honor walked Crom t~e inner chamber 
o( schools, furnished year by year, that education the quickest route via Brindisi. and quietly mounted the steps. The crowd had 
amongst the different religious denominations is a~ticipated bpn, and were already awaiting him 
n a flou~ing condition, a circumstance going to • J 
aho": th~t there is no change necesaary in the de- The people of this colony will learn with un- hatleaa and breathless outaidhbe bF· Five pair 
nom10at1onal system at present in operaUon. He feigned regret tliat they are about to lose th' of eyes looked t;remblingly from the dock into 
would urge upon the go,·ernment the utility of fos- services of Sir William Des Vanu. Day by day [his honor' a face. "No. 1, take your place," and a 
tering education ns much as possible. As ''know- be hns grown in fnor; and "'o believe that on burly wharf laborer placed his hati>n the bench 
led~ i.s pow~r,:• therefore by educating a people his departure, it may truthfully be said, that no behind him, and with a single step leaned OTer t:e~1:~~:,1r:~=~~:;: ~~J ~=::;.~ more popular governor ever ruied over New- the bar. He had carried the barrow on Baine & 
cope with the exigencies of life. Newfoundland· foundlafld. Johnaton'a for years. Hegan hia age thirty-five 
ers are a noble, tiUented people, an assertion whlch H o came hero when the island was in a heated and said he•wa& born the spring of· the "Wad-
' cannot be denied, and n proof of which is fur- it.ate of feeling, arising out of the unfortunate hams." He was charged with bavi.ai taken a 
n,ished at the present moment by the ornamenta-h~n of our bench, bar and pulpit by sons of the soil troublet that had happened a few years previous- spoonful or two, but as be wu fairly quiei 
soil, and by our own presidential in this chamber ly. The good e:tample which he 11et, o( toler- he WU let go. He • lined bis bat 
which is so ably ~d gracefully filled by the gen- ation and liberaljty towards all denominations, from the scat behind him, nnd ~elted quickly 
tlemantwbo now presides over our deliberations. has done much to soothe irritated feeling and from view. No. 2 gave bia age as twenty-two, 
Our young Indies and gentlemen also, who ao d ha h ~ 1 bring about that cbristian forbearance which now an was c rged with c allenging dry-goods 0 -neroua y dc,·otc their time and superior mental ' 
anc\ vocal accomplishments for the education and happily exists. Though having governed in boxes, and other property, to ·mortal combat. 
amusement of the public and for crown colonies pre\"iously to his aaaumption of The officer, ha,·ing a special regard for dry-goods 
Ta E LA t: nAm.r. OIJJ ECT the governorship of this island, he at once adapted boxes, objected, and ram.med the young man in. 
of charity, exhibit, in a marked degree tho talent himself to the circumstances of this self-govern- H is lordship beard the cast, and allowed the 
that e:sists in the colony. By nll me~ns encou- ing dependency of the Empire, and not a single youth to depart. • No. 3 gave his' 118 thirty-
ngc science, art and education as much as pos.-i- jar has e,·er occurred betwixt himself and his five, and was o.lso a Spring-of-the- ad~am-man. 
ble, and should we ha"rc a succession of unpros· 
perous ye~r, and our surplus population be obli- exccuti\"e. His comprehcnsi"re despatch of the He WllS cha~d with attempting to sing "Ten-
~~ to emigrate to the Great Republic, the Dom- 14th of January, on the issues arising out of the nyson's Jubilee Poem " to the air of "Only a 
1mon of Canada or elsewhere; by carrying with contention on the bait bill, at once showed his Pansy Bloasom," on Saturday night. But ~ he 
thei:n a ~ood ~ucation and n spirit of unity in great literary skill and his desire to promote the couldn't" make the punishment"fit the crime," 
CODJUnctlon with the many virtues instilled into interests of the.people o( this country. The he was walked to tht:. lock-up. ·In his e.<tplanation, 
them by the zealous teachen:i of their different 
<... denominBtions, they will be sure to succeed in deepest regard for the welfare of the people of to his worship, he said he only' drank a few 
whate\"er position in life Providence will be picas- this colony has been frequently mO.nifet.ted by Sir " pocl.8," nn<l was o,·er the border before ho knew 
: ed to place them. Some, doubtless , would be- \Vm. DeaV<X!ux and his admirable. Lady. They it. He had foresworn hard stuff, 11nd took to 
come statesmen, others merchants, and all would have been always at the service of the "poets" o~ the understanding that ~hey were 
be well qualified by education nnd conduct to • • 
b · nrious charities with tho prestige of their less intoxicating, but had been vileJ}f d~ivcd, o tam a respectable Jiying, while some might 
return to build up Newfoundland with the presence, and the aid of their purse; and their 1md decided to go back to his old love, His 
mod~rn ideas acquired by them in the Great Re- kindliness of heart to the lowly "as aa marked honor told him not to allow his enthusiasm for the 
public, the homo of impro\•ement and invention. as their invariable courtesy towards tho guests of old lo\'e to bring him to tho · court-house again, 
Ho:-. C. R. AYRE desired to say a word or go"rernment house. Like all men of scholarly after which be allo\fed him to go, free ns the 
two upon tho matters ref~rred to in this discus- aUainments and true culture, he is neither proud birds of hca:su. No. ·l gave his age as thirty-
' \ sion. As the question of denominational educa· 
tion, and the subdivision of the cducatiou grant nor asauming, ancl is a gentleman \vho wean eight nnd his trade. as that of hooking the pre-
~ hheu ~n alluded to, hemigbtaay, ancl he thought well ; and respect increases for him the better he carious fro.m the briny. He ruminates his diur-
was correct in saying, that the Methodist becomes known. nal b11.11h on the breezy fiats of Carter's Hill. He 
body ~ r- The governorship of Hong Kong, 'l"e under- was charged with n slight indulgence. In answer 
Fovom .\OillCST suanmtitO!'f atand, ia one of the great prizes in the gift of the to tho charge he said, that poetry was the 
of the education grant u Jong aa they could, aes- imperial government, and i.s worth 830,000 a cause of his downfall. H e had been reading 
aioD after ~Din the legialature, through their 
npnlli'4'1iT& When they loud, deapite their rear, "dis giYen only to such as have proved to Wordsworth pet lamb anti couldn't help transla· 
.... aad procata against it, that it waa inevit- be fit for~ honorable and responsible po- ting the opening lines thus : · , 
.W.. they accepted the situation u gracefully as aition. The sliops were closing fast, the stars began to 
') tbeJ coa'Ll He conaidered that the aubdhision Wbilat joining in the general regret which blink, 
:P ol t1le IDODeJ amongst the diJl'erent dr.nomi- will be felt at bis departure, we sincerely trust I heard a voice which said, drink gentle fisher, 
.......... tendency to cau• each or them to . drink. 
auead ~ deTotedly and earneetly to the that Sir William and bis family may enjoy the 
edaeatba ol the youth or their own religioua the fullest measure of health and happiness in 
bocliee, and it bu removed an unpleaaantneaa their new home. -
.. and Clilcorcl that heretofore exiated upon the Pro- ,. • -•• , .. 
tatanteducation board before subdivision took THE POLICE cou RT. place. Formerly the education grant was swamp-
-~ .. ·---ed to a large extent in employing per10na not 
competent for the position oC teachen, but unde.r 
the old system the beat was done that could be JrolmAY'S KEllY KONDAY KORNING. 
---4•+-•--:i 
Wlien looking through the door o( a bl\l'-room I 
ea pied 
A man from Carter's Hill, with a crony by his 
aide, 
and I was so impresacd by the lines that 
I broke the pledge of two months sl2'ndUig.'. ' His 
honor, with a sigh for \Vordawortb., let the man 
go. No. 5 was a son of the vasty deep, a nd was 
ch~rged with deserting his ship. He was dis-
charged to go on board. The court adjourned at 
11.50 
"d t 
cona1 erable portion of hia stipend, but time LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMJ!J. 
brings wonderful changea, and I am glad to 1ee • 
that some of our yo~ng drapen are b_eginning to Considerable abuses exist in the distribution or 
realize their true position ~nd circum8tancea. The the aced potatoes. 
author of the article under the cognomen o( --•·• 
u Scisaoni'' baa, with a zeal and sin~rity which A rifle match, navy vs. city, was fired at 
is truly·commendable, represented the gricnnces Naglc'11 bill to-day. 
under which he and his co-workcn suffer. at the - - - · Half a quint.al of fish per boat was jigged al 
-hands of selfish, unscrupulous and unprincipled b Tor ay this morning. 
employers ' vitb admira~le dc.xterity and hai not 
ex~ggeratcd one iota. , · 
It may seem uncharitable on the part 
of subordinates to criticize tho mean o.nd 
selfish characteristics of cmploy~rs, but when' 
grievances become, intolerable, and when arrogant 
men disregard and scorn to acknowledge repre-
sentations of clerks, as to the injustice and ille-
gality done them in this pecuniary matter, there 
may be reasonable ground.a for such justification. 
~be subject aimed at here ia lJie iniquitous credit 
system .• which, e\•ery honest-minded man must 
admit, predominates to a moat unwholesome ex-
tent. That it is productive of much eril, mor-
ally, ~ally and financially, nobody will deny; 
no cla.aa of men more keenly feel its baneful in~ 
in6uencca, and have more reaaon t.o deprecate 
such a system 118 now prevail.a in thi.s city, more 
ao than the drapers in our nrioU. dry-epoda ea-
tabliahmenta. I may here remark, u it bu al-
ready been put, that tl:e cbiel portion of the buai-
neu tranaacted here ii done on the credit ayatem. 
Many young mon, in order to promote their maa-
ten inllereata, _and to build up their tndel, ue 
giTen a di8cretionary power to iuue goods on 
credit, to cuatomen here and elsewhere ; ~ it 
it ia no uncommon circumstance for a young man 
having cxtensh-e bu.aineu connections, to buard 
goods to the amount of twelve or fifteen hun-
dred pound.a annually ; but because through 
eome unforeseen cf'rcumatancc individuals become 
unable to discharge their obligationa, and that in 
the aggregate there is, perhaps, a aurn of twenty 
(20) or Lwenty-five (25) pound.a unpaid, the poor 
~erk is held re8ponaible, and the sum charged~ 
hia account. la this reasonable, is it honest, is 
it just ? Any rational person must evidenUy ar~ 
rive at tho conclusion that it is ungenerous, un-
\Varrantablc, a nd notbin'g more or· less than a. 
d~tardly e~periment of authority, and that thosll 
who do so ba,·c no compassion for their felJow~ 
man. 
If thia is not a grievance of the first magnitude 
I am really nt a loss to know whnt is. I hue 
known men who contributed, in no small degree, 
to build up a business to large and respectable 
dimensions, who were sober and industrious in 
their habits, doing, in fact, the work of 11upcrero-
gaLion, and who for the p88t five years ha,·c been 
charged with something like £ 120, nnd now find 
it e:-ttremcly difficult to exist under such anomo-
lous tircumstances on occount of their salary 
being cut down to that of an ordinary apprentice 
boy. How, I ask, can a merchant expect that 
bis buaincss i~ going to prosper, or thnt his men 
will take an interest in it when ho treats them 
with.. seeming indifference, and continually cur-
tailing their salaries with debt!. I say, sir, that 
o. more monstrous piece of injustice cannot possi-
bly be imagined, and thnt those who persevere in 
such a course arc unworthy of the patronage o( 
the public. I hnvc witnessed many strange and 
infamous transactions on the part of many busi-
ness men m this country, but this is the most 
iniquit.ous that\?' 'er cnme under my observation . 
~o wonder thlf clcrq should become thoroughly 
disgusred with the business of the country when 
employers are to be found so mean and contempt-
ible as to hamper, in this manner, their already 
miserable salaries. • 
r erhaps thos.e for \Thom this is pBrticularly 
intended imagine that their popularity is so suffi-
ciently assured as to run a business aa thev 
pl~ ; but I aay, and I repeal it emphatically, 
that those magnates aro anything but popular 
men, and that if the prosperity of their business 
Mr. Allnn Mann has purchased the Mount St 
Patrick property on the Portugal Cove road. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
within the last twenty-four hours was 43 ; the 
lowest 40. · 
The crown evidence in the barratry cue was • 
not COl:!;lidered 1mfficiently strong to be sent to a 
Jury and ·the case was dismissed. 
Tree planting occupied the chief attention 1 
the mont\Uy meeting of the. Home lnduatrC 
Society last night. A report or the proceedings, 
crowded out, will appear lo-morrow. 
The steamer Eite ailed tor tho northward at 
ten this IQOming. She took a t&irly large freight 
and the following pauengen :-
llilB Aluancler, llJm Jfartin, Rev. Jfr. Oeddlll, 
"-8. Antle, Owen. Andrewa, Cngg, Jlftobell, 
&Del lllx baateenge. . 
The ~ r•a• b1 tile ~ 
and diatributed fbr ~ work to oatport people 
in gt. J<Md ~ to be IOpt. The ~le 
say they ~ill tum oat poor. Some ot thole pp-
tatoee hue been between 20 and 26 U,a aider 
batches. 
A y~ng man named Hemy Lake, ol St. 
Lawmlce~ hja band shattered by at ezploeion 
of a P.n, Jut week. He bore up against the 
pain braTely, and walked sixteen miles, to Burin, 
where Dr. Smith successfully amputated bis hand 
aboJ·e the wrist. __ ,.. __ _ 
. The last governor of H ong Kong, to which 
British dependency Sir William Des Va!u:t baa 
been appointed, was Sir George Ferguson BOwen, 
G.C.M.O. 'fho salary attached is £6,000 ster-
ling. Henceforth it will not be considered such 
a bad expression to :end a man to Hong Kong. 
A fire broke out at 6.30 p.m. yesterday c,·en-
ing, in a house belonging to Mr. J. Johnson, on 
Barnes's road. The firemen were prompt, nnd 
quickly subdued the flames. Some bedding llqd 
other material were destroyed. During tho fire, 
fireman .Joseph Horwood ran his hand through a 
pane of gloss, a nd cut bis wrist in two places. 
His ann bled profusely, and C:Apt-ain Winsor ad-
vised him to go home. On the way he got weak, 
and almost fainted. He reached the central sta-
tion with considerable difficulty, when penions 
there sent for Dr. :\lcloi:entie. Honvood was 
taken to Mr. Nurse's house, nc:-tt the statio~, 
where he remained all night. Captain WinaQr 
stayed up with him. He is better tQ:.Siay, and 
will, so tho Dr. says, soon pull through. Mr. 
Horwood has been watchman at the central sta-
tion for some years, and is one of the greatest 
fa\"orites in the fire brigade . 
suPREME~"CouRi-.·I 
Mo:sDAY, June G, 1887. 
(Before Ml'. J11.~tirc Pinscnt and Speci<ll Jury. 
Qtuen rer8H8 Tar·er11rr (~) '""' Ro8e. 
The case for the crown closed nt six p.m. last 
evening, and without going into tho defence the 
j ury acquitted the accused. 
• TuESDA1·, June 7. 
( Before the Chief J ustice and et Special Jury.) 
Crolly rer8H8 .'tlurphy. 
done, without any disparagement to those who 
.~1 • ~ management 0£ a1fairs prior to tho aub-u Ylllo~ of the pant. He believed far bettar 
'nlue 1a now rece1\"ed for the expenditure than 
Connerly, and he was surprised and delighted at 
the number and e.x.ccl.lent results of the laboni of 
the pupil teachers trained at the Methodist Aca-
demy for the outport school!. He could only 
speak regarding the ~!ethodist body, but pre-
" The eun ahines alike on all" is a trit.e old 
aaw, ancl ncrnr w11a it more beautifully exempli-
fied than it was yester~y morning outside the 
court-house, for the golden orb shed its beams 
as umsparingly on the moleskin-backed aleeve-
vest of the workingmen who bad assembled there, 
as it did on the velvet coat and plug hat of a legal 
gentleman, who butt.on-holed a client over by Dr . 
Shea's surgery. The cirowd was never smaller, 
depended on such popularity, as lhcy may ·ima- This case again occupied the court to.day. C p 
' gine themselves to be possessed of in the eyes of to our going to press it had not concluded. 
the public, their business would bo of ,·er;: short 
duration indeed. A proud, haughty and defiant 
attitude scorning to recognise anybody but those 
• IUlned the institutions of the other denominations 
were doing likewicc. • 
tto be oominiud.) 
....... 
Du.ring the week a large number of peraona 
,have taken their departure from this town · and 
neighboring place1, to seek a home in other lands. 
On Monday morning last, ebout twenty perto~ 
"'!ftt t'rom thia placo by the La.dy Glover. At 
Carbonea.r a similar number joined the steamer; 
and the same and rono-,ing day a largo number 
took the train tor St. JQlin'11. All these p818Cn-
1 gerJ haq left by di1ferent mail boats for varioua 
,P~ in the Dominion and United States. The 
'tCbooner Lady Sltwa.rl, hence to Sydney, will 
..l~ke upwar& of thirty men ca puaengera to that 
•pW:e.-H. G. Standard, June 4. 
and looked lonesome and dejected ; and suggested 
to the on-looker thoughts o( sadneaa and prema-
ture decay. All the RobUiaon Crusoe Juan Fer-
nandeism, ~of Do Foe, all the laat-of-the-Mohican-
iam of Cooper; all the charge-of.the-.itr-hun-
drezdi.sm,of Tennyson ; and all the retrcat-of-the-
French-armyiam from Moscow, could not half 
explain away the.sad thoughts suggested by be-
hollling but a remnant or aach a once gallant 
throng. The aubJect of diacugaion wa.s the op-
portune arrinl of the seed potatoes fort"~ poor 
people who were unable to buy them. l They 
thought the price was pretty high when a man 
had to work three days on the roads to procure n 
aing1e barrel Out in the cen~ o( .the street 
. a Portugal Cove man, with a tfuckley-muck and 
The ~tition of .tho Synod Ha.n concert will two doge, dra~ hia weary way along, selling 
be especially attractive. The ladies a.nd gentle. fresh fish. ft is time to relegate this ancient 
men who .appQre<l last week m11 take part chariot to the lumber-room, on the a~o, a.a· Jt ii 
again to-rugbt, with a complete change or pro- truly a barbaric relic, and in four or.flve"centuriee 
granQDe. As many could not~get admiuion on Crom now the globe trotting fiend from Minne. 
tM Jut occuion, all dairouJ of being pttient eotta, in tramting amongst the ruins and bro~ 
.-W go early. Ticket holden ftOm the lut arches of Newfoundland, mill eetabliah a fano1 
Cd 111111 will flDd their ticket.a nallablt to•nfgbt; th10r7 bf whloh M will pro .. that the B17pt11n1 
trTho FA.itor of this paper is not responsible 
for the opinions of oo:respondont.a. , 
who moYo in their own immcdiat-0 circle, is not 
The Drapers' ,~rievance. the way to gain the affections and good will or 
_ the people .by whom they aro sustained. 
(To the Editor of the Col01&ilt.) As I have already conaiderably digressed 
(fJcforc the Honorable Mr. Justice Little). 
K.e11t t•ei•sus Lindberg. 
This cnsc was set down for trial to.day. 
before a special jury. Owing to the absence 
of n lnrge number of jurors, tho panel be-
came exhausted. It was then arnnged by 
counsel for both sides, to try tho co.so before his 
lordship without n jury. The absent jurors were 
fined es each. Messrs . .Johnson and Whiteway 
for plaintiff; Measrs. McNe~ly anit McNcily for 
defendant .• 
DB.An Sra,-The honest nnd jmpartial spirit' from the tenor o! the subject, I would, ill con-
in which your valuable journal ia conducted, haa clusion •• strongly counsel every young man ns to 
induced me to ask yoJJ the favor of publi,hing a the advisnbility of . refraining from giving any 
few remarks and eb.1errationa in corroboration of goods on credit to anyQody-not e• en to poniona 
statemenis and allegation.a set forth in a letter in ofunimpeachedintcgrity-unlessspcciBlly author-
the CotbNIST in the early part of May 1"8t, under ised by employera t.o do ao. Al. e:spcrience now DEATHS. ; 
the signature of " 8ciaaon,"• denouncing the plainly prov~ that no matter what clerks do' to - ·-------------------
. t d d th . r HUTER-At Harbor Graue, on June 8rd, Capt. 
flagrant wrong done to clerke, in a way, which promo 0 an 8 vance · o mtereat o any business Oeorgo Hentor, an old and respectable inJ1abitant 
will be aubeequently shown, by certain proprietors that some employers will be found ao.•t,!!pidly of that pince, nged 86 yCt\1'8. 
of dry-goods ·~tabliabmOnts in this city. blind and in.sensible to the welfare of their clerk.a, c1a!~~~r r:r~laf:o~:ro™t~:,7 ~~~~ ;1!:~ 
I wiah to ~ay that on a previoua occasion, and and C?fficiala generally, as not to recognise any -TAYLOR-This morning, a.(ter a tedious illnCSB, 
through the modium of a contemporary, J briefly exertfon of theirs, and t~at their ambition eeem1 ::d ~h::~~~ ~::.~ekhr~'F:n~ 
commented on this injustice and illegality, be- to bo to keep young men dragging out a wretched on Thursday, nt 9* o'olook, from his lnte residence 
lieviog that llOtno of my much mo"' eftic;ient existence on miserable salaries to the end or the ll!!&!!!!!!!m~eell!!!l'·road!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
colleagitea would grapple with this matter, tbi.s chapter. ;ours, etc., EPAM1NONDAS. B ! B •I 
intolerable grievance, much more off'ectually than St. John 81 July 2nd, 1887. U tte f • Utter • 
I did ; but alas, I waa doomed to ditappointment, • .. ~.. ---
eont0ling myaelf with the idea that no draper Tho various lodges or Oood Templara in town, Just rooelved, per ea Gttdlan<U Crom Mont real.' 
could be found p;i•e1ud or a auillclency of and in her ~hje.ty'a aliips, in port, will bold a CA• AD I AN BUTTER, 
moral . worth and courale to decry and remon- ·a tea meeting and entertainment to-morrow A 'Vtt'f choice artiole-~boleeale &%id retail. 
atrate againat uptem, wbloh then, u well a• evenhag1 in the bl~ 'l'tMpetanet )tall ttr. otl • J. J. O'REILLY, 1 
bOW• ttnJuetlr thrrifn th• pltd.Ua1 lerli Ctl I te'1tt" t paltli• 1 B:!IJCI> de Wltfrttt,, ae ti lf4qt i.;ldi 
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